





Investigation of psychological competitive ability of female collegiate handball players. 
―As subjects of female players who participated in the Western Japan Handball Championship―
Shoichi Kashizuka, Issei Ogasawara, Yurina Tanaka
Abstract
We classified a total of 131 female collegiate athletes who participated in the Western Ja-
pan Handball Championship into 2 groups （superior, inferior）, then investigated differences in 
psychological competitive ability using the Diagnostic Inventory of Psychological-Competitive 
Ability for Athletes 3 （DIPCA. 3）.
The following results were obtained.
1． Regarding criteria profiles, significantly higher scores were observed in the superior 
group for aggressiveness, volition for self-realization, volition for winning, and coopera-
tion.
2． As for factor profiles, a significantly higher score was observed in the superior group 
for volition for competition and cooperation.
3． A significantly higher total score was also observed in the superior group.
4． In criteria radar charts, that of the superior group was larger than that of the inferior 
group, as the superior group generally had high scores for all items. 
5． Variations were observed on the radar chart among teams in the inferior group.
 These results indicated that the superior group tended to have a higher psychological 
competitive ability.
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検 査Diagnostic Inventory of Psychological- Com-






















































































































尺度 M SD M SD t 値 P
忍耐力  14.81  2.65  14.15  2.98 1.33 －
闘争心  16.97  3.18  15.53  3.50 2.46 *
自己実現意欲  16.53  2.16  15.39  2.17 2.95 **
勝利意欲  15.90  2.59  14.20  2.50 3.80 ***
自己コントロール能力  13.90  3.40  13.76  2.86 0.43 －
リラックス能力  13.06  4.07  12.12  3.56 1.31 －
集中力  14.71  2.97  14.31  2.80 0.65 －
自信  10.71  3.07  10.56  3.48 0.26 －
決断力  11.10  3.14  10.56  3.09 0.98 －
予測力  11.44  3.17  10.98  3.08 0.84 －
判断力  10.68  3.24   9.95  2.87 1.53 －
協調性  17.60  2.83  16.61  2.84 2.27 *
因子
競技意欲  64.21  7.67  59.37  7.49 2.87 **
精神の安定・集中  41.61  9.48  40.22  8.17 0.89 －
自信  21.54  6.44  20.78  6.38 0.68 －
作戦能力  22.26  6.09  21.15  5.74 1.07 －
協調性  17.60  2.83  16.61  2.84 2.27 *
総合得点 167.19 23.17 158.14 20.42 2.27 *
*:p＜.05　**:p＜.01　***:p＜.001































































































































































































































































































































































































５．Johnson, G. E. Children’s games in the Andover Pub-
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